
NEJV Theatre,

WILL OPtS
THIS EVENING, Monday, December j,

With
An Occasional Prelude.

?After which, will be performed the Tragedy»f
Romeo and Juliet.

?Romeo, Mr. Moreton.
Paris, Mr. Worrell, jnu-
Montague, Mr. Morris.
Capulet, Mr. L'EJlrangr,

(From the Theatre, Coveftt-Garden.)
Mercutio. Mr. IVignell.
Benvolio, Mr. Vox.
Tybalt, Mr. Darley, jtm.
Fri<tr Lawrence, Mr. IVarren.

\ -(From the Theatre, York.)
Friar John, Mr. Warrell.
Balthazar, Mr. Mitchell.
Apothecary, Mr. Fratnis.
Peter, Mr. Mijfett.

\u25a0 Pajre, Master Warrell.
Juliet, Mrs. Merry,

(being her firft appearance in Air.triei)
Lady Capulet, Airs. Haney.
Nurse, Mrs. L'E/lrange.

In a<?l I. a M:fqu«i-ade Dance?-by tie CharadVers*
In ail V. a Funeral Proceflion and Solenjn Dirge.

The Vocal Partsby Meflrs. Darley, Warrell, Francis,
Dirley, jun. J. Warrell, T. Warrell, Mitchell,
Morgaji. Mrs. Oldmixon, Mrs. Warrell, mrs.
Harjrey, mrs. Gillingham, miss Milbourne, mils
L'Eftrange, &c. See.

To which will be added,
A COMIC OPERA, in two ails, called

The Waterman)
Or, THE FIRST OF AUGUST.

Bunfllc, Mr. IVarren.
Tug, (the Wattrmafi) Mr. Darlej.

'Robin, Mr. Francis.Gardeners, Meflrs. Worrells Darley, jun.
Mftcbell. See.

Mrs. Bundle, Mrs. Oldmixon.
Wilhelmina, Mrs. Worrell.

Tickets to be hid at H. & P. Rice's flook-ftdfe,
\u25a0No. je High-street, and at the Office adjoining (tie
Theatre. .

Box, One Dollar, twenty-five cents. Pit, one Dollar, i
And Gallery, halfa dollar.

Places for the Boxes to'be taken at the Office in the 'front of the theatre, from 10 til! i o'clock, and from '
lo till 4 on the days of performance. (

$5* On Wednesday, INKLE * VAR!CO?with a new ,
Comic Ballet, in which JWfr and Mrs. Byrne, from the (
Theatre, Covent Garden, will make their fir ft appearance
in America?to which will be added, a farce, called " The
Village J.aWyer."

Mr. Cooper v ill make hisfirft appearance on Friday inthe chara&cr of Macbeth.
VIVAt RESPUBLICAI

FOR SALE, !
About 1,600 acres of Land,

WELL situated, laying orf and between Marsh
and Beech Creeks, county, Penafylvania, in 1four separate Patents. For terms ot sale apply to IWm, Blackburn, 1

No. 44, S»uth Srcond-ftreet. 1"October «i. mwftf i
A Manufactory FOR SALE. \

A Valuable SOA*P and CANDLE Manufactory, situate itn a convenient part of the city ; the works ilmoft new, ion an entirely original conftruflion, and built of ihe Left
materials, and may be ftt to work immediately. Pcrfons ]who wilh to purchase, are requeftcd to appfy at No. 173, iSouth Second Street. September 13. ttf tt 1
Best Boston & Nova-Scotia Mackarel, !

Excellent Halifax Salmon in bbls.
47 bbls. prime Coffee, j
Best Boftun Beef,
CodfiEh in hdi. j
Spermaceti Candles, (
Spermaceti,and ~l n. T
Northern j- UI L.
Mould aixl dipt, tallow candUs, of a superior ,

quality.
A few boxes excellent brown soap, t6 Bales of Corks.
40 Pipes excellent Lilbon Wine. ,
A few jacks of Feathers.
A few bales India Muslins. » '

FOR SALE BY t
JOSEPH ANTHONY, & Co. 1

October *i. d
" -

?_ e
Imported in the late arrivals, v

And to be Sold by r
JACOB PARKE,

No. 5 49, North fide of High-street, Philadelphia, '
A GENERAL ASSOKTMEf/r OF f

Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sadlery, &c. j'
AMOVGST WHICH ARE

SMI THS' Anvils, Vices, and Files; Saw-mill, Cross-
cut, Hand, and other Saw*; Carpenters' Planes, Chisels, «

and other Tools; Carving Chisels and Gouges; Locks, f
Hinges, Bolts and Latchcs; Nails, Sprigs, Tacks, and
Screws; Frying-Pans; Smoething-Irr;»s; Shovels and
J ongs; Coffee Mills; Candlefiicks; Snuffers; Warming. C

Paus; Table Knives and Forks; Riding Whips; Bar-
!uw Pen, and other Pocket Knivts; Razors; Sciffars; ijS'ei'dhs; Ivory and Horn Combs; bed Kirby Fiih o
Hooks; brass Cabinet Furniture 5 Waggon Boxes; SheetBrdafs ; plated and tin'd Bridle Bits and Stirrups ; itto
Sa die Nails; Girth and Straining Webbs;?with moll '.
iinds of Ironmongery, Cutlery, tadlery, Brass Wares, ''
&c. &t. t

Qflaber -.j. tiyffv, v
IMPORTED,

Per fchooiie/ Hetty, Capt. Thomai Mason, jun. a

Frefli Rice, from Savannah,
For Sale -by

F, Coppinger, J
\No. ui, South Front-street. ciJeejmber 2. ? l| 4

~

For Sale by John J. Parry, "

No. 38, S. Setonit >:ea r Gkefnut-Jtreet, n

A few excellent GOLD WATCHES, "

From Forty io One Hundred Dollars, "

And BILVERW ATCH E S, "

Of various price*?all warranted.
An afiortment us Chains, Seals, Keys, anil Trinkets, i,'

Eigiit Day Clocks Supplied, and C.oiks & Watches
repaired with dlfpatch and great care. .

<>'

Best Watch Glafies by the grocc. h
Isovemter !>? tuf&ssw ni

From tie MAir1Ann JcvkSAl.
ONE of the jrreatefl evils to <*?hich republics

have been exposed, i« instability of councils a fluc-
tuation of law» and schemes-os policy produced by
the changeof parties and faflions. Thi» result may ?
be properly called a governmentof men, rather than.
oflawi. In this country and under the conftitu'i-,
on of the United States, it will be by no means a
difficult thing to avoid this evil, if the people have
discernment to comprehend the true principles of
the government, and virtue enough to endure them
in prailice. Theywill (hew in their eledlions,whe-
ther they this penetration and firmnefs. If

;thry elect men wholire fiiendly to systems fonnded
in'the true spirit of the con litution jif they tcjf&
candidates who are opposed to good mcafures which
have been adop'ed, and thi; fuccefiof which and of
others connedled with them, depends upun (lability,
and perseverance j if they have fagatityUo com-
prehend the system into which public affairs inter-
nal and external have been arranged, and wisdom

1) enough to give that fyltem a $ if
they have confidence ia the great ana enlightened
man who retires full of glory from chair of

»" state, they will name a fucceflor who will pursue the
thread of his views, give continuity to his fyllem,

V and carry into pra&iee those inestimable political
''

precepts which he has fanflioned at his parting id-
jj vice to his grateful country. Who among does

not glowin reading that address from the Prelidentv
in which he has so affectionately developedtheiotind
ptinciples that have governed his public conduct?-
who among us who does not acknawledgie the pro-
foundnels of his maxims, the simplicity of his fyf
tem of general federal policy, the wisdom of his
advice !?ln the choice of the eleA'ort of his fuc-
cefTor, we qughtconftantly to keep in view a succes-
sor who is attachedto the constitutionand the mea-
sures «f the Picfident ; and who will carry into
pra&ice that system which our beloved Wa(hingtoa
has adopted and recommended to his,fellow-citi- a
zens. This will be fotne consolation for our loss ; '
and thus will the spirit of that great man still pre- I

e fide throngh the actionof his principles, over the t
affairs from wliich he retires. The bleffug which. I

* heaven confers occasionally upon nations, n giving I
e them men of uncommon wisdom and virtue, would '

be in a measure defeated, were the influence f
of such men toceafe with their retirement or their c

* death. The life of man is short. The duration c
e of wisdom may be made for ages to futvive him r
c who gives its precepts » current weight ina nation, cThis is the immorality that ;s uuc to such a man as an Washington. This wouldtruly be to continue him *

amang us for ages. f
Of the names brought into view as his successor fthe vice-president, Mr. Adams, appears most likely i

to meet withthe approbation of the federal men, in fthe union ; and it may, from hiecbaraflii,i>efair- IIj ly presumed that he will be proud to tread in the f
? fleps of the President, and deserve the elevated fta- aa tion intended him. That Mr. Adams should have r

been the man of the federal men, is not at all an tunexpe&ed thing. To have been the fecend man t
in the choice of the nation, ever llnce the adept!- 1

- on of our excellent conßitution must at once have t
prepared both him and the nation for a higtiergrade s
in his favour, whenever the President should de- ie cline. To overlook hivn in such a juufhire, would Jbe a puerile inconsistency, nnjuft to him and unwor- 1t thy of the people. What so natural, »s that hav- 1

, ing lorg diftingtiilhed him next to their firtl, when :that firft retires, to make him firft. A firm eti- >
- lightened and try'd friend and defender of the re- cpublican representative government, as balanced in c

our conltitution, the union will- uave in him, th* afriend of liberty and law, asfecured under our pre- isent unrivalled political foim. They will "have in 1him, that fame zeal for the real independence of his' (
country which rendered him so cor.fptcuous during tour glorious revolution j and that attachment to 3
our constitution which has prrfcrved the noil un- (r d iminifhed sympathy between him and the Prefi- tdent, in all the concuflions of public opinion, since rthe adoptionof the federal government..

As a foreign minifler, his character stone with fsplendor upon two impoitant and memorableocca- 1fior.s: the Dutch negociition and the treaty of cpease with Great-Britain. In the firtt he was o- vbilged to call forth all his address. . Those who are 1
at all read in the political affairs of the seven Unit- ted Provinces, know that the federate form of go- b
vernment which was then in force, was perhaps the tmod complicated, and flow in farming its it\s, of tany power in Europe. To take Holland, the most i
important of the seven, as an inflance?ln this dprovince there are eighteen cities, which were to cI many purposes sovereign bodies. Each sent its edeputies or Hates to the states of the province. The v. sovereign power of the republic was in the Rates «- e, ««77/, vhich confided of the deputies or states sent 1, from the assembly ofeach piovince, and formed three o1 Brand called the JUits general, the. cou"cil of state, and the chamber of a counts li. Each canftitnent a flrmbly sent as many deputies as r; it tbc t proper; all from each province being but St1 one vote, as was the caf? in oiJt old coufedctation con- p

, R 'cr'- LP°" q»e«>ons of a general nature biforc-'o, the states general, it w . s usual ,ake up the but, hnels ad referendum, i.e. to f?nd the qneltion u. tthe Uatesot each province, for them to deliberate aupon, and inflrud their deputies in the states re- aneral how to vote. In cases of peace and war,- fand forming alliances, jt wasneceffary that all the tiptovinces fhoulo concur ; and when the question bwas thus sens ,0 the states of xU province, t i;a , ,f. ?iembly uevei thought themfelvet at liberty to ckcidc auntil the regencies and councils and folates of each ocity, or separate republic in the province, | ced itidiputies in the assembly of that province. It ~was upon this disjointed and complicated politicalmachinery, that it was Mr. Adam,', duty make Jnew and great impressions, and h? praise ,0 succeed pI,IS eHd «vours. He .xeompHihed his ebica- f,a treaty with America : and the defeat of the pa-cfic mediation of Ruflia in favour of Great-Britain, in the mid ft of the mod circum ffiances., The ftadtholder was related to the king tiof E'ig.and, the interell of Great Britain ft"'' 5 C
fl

' li 'oniil a" d ind'Te «. «a» , m 0,Am' was untemittingly opposed 1

\u25a0 lo Mr. Aditftii. Ii ofcupiui t' e court at the Ha»u:
it (hut the doors of their high mightinesses a-

gaind him : for they refufed his letters of credence, iuntil by the force of reason, indudrioufly exerted <
among the con(\itu«nt assemblies and fubaitcrn dc- i
partments of power in the several province* and

i , towns, he triumphed over the English party, the
J,' prince of Orange, and the phlegmatic complexion

of the wholecountry.
*' On his arrival at the Hague, he had presented

re a memorial to their high mightinesses, in which he
'f forcibly and affe&ingly pourt rayed the features of
m analogybetween the United States and the Dutch
f

natior. Finding that a poweiful party prevented
jf him from any opportunity of presenting his cre-
>(j dentists, and qualified as he was to avail himfetf of t' those means of reaching the very interior of their
,j cabinet, through their condituiional organs, which

their form of government afforded, he took every
] laudable step that Could insure indru&ioiss in his fa-

vour, in the different cities and provinces. In a

r _
few months after his memorial had been sent by the

m dates general (o the refpeftive afferpblies, we find
jf his offers of a treaty mentioned with friendly in-
-1(j tentions in the nd'embly of the datesof Guelderland

3 f by baron Nagel. Hisefforts in Oodugo, Guelder-
lc land, Lcyden, Rotterdam, Haerlem, Zwoll, and

t through the whole of Overyffcl, Am!lerdam, Ut-
s'i recht, Fricfland, Holland, and Wed-Friefland,
i Zealand and Groningen, manifefted themfcives fird
, in petitions of merchants and others to their refpee-

, tive dates and regencies ; and then, in the formal (
indruftions to the deputies from each province to
the Hates general, which crowned his patriotic la-

K Lours with success. wrRemainder in vur next.] L
-

"

' E
e:

7*o tie Editor ef the Gazelle of the United Slate:.
? aia Mr. Finxo, '1

i THE advocates of the Jrfferfon ticket assured
. all those whom they succeeded in duping, and ma- I
; ny whom they did not, that, if he was Prefid*nt, c<
. he would be a firm friend to order. He would he
: energetic enough, he would ditippoint his oppofers
», by his vigorous and truly federal adminiflration.r No man that knows him will deny, that he, like bj

1 mod of the democrats, is fufticifutly arbitrary in 1cc his disposition, and as impatient of contioul or
~

r contraction as any chiel magistrate should be. N(i
i doubt when President, lie will love power?he has
l not been accufcd of hating it, notwithdanding his
. cunnir.g retreat from office. But the quelh'on is,
i and it touehes the vitals of the public 'liberty, how ,

i will he try to get it, and to hold it ? Will he, or will -

his friends fer him, get a foreign incendiary to comer forward, like Genet, with an appeal to the people e2

p in the very nick of time, while the election is de-
l pending, and to threaten the country, with the re-
. fentmentof an ally if we should notchufehim Pre- r3

: fident a fccorid time ? Four years- hence, the fnme iei

- abominations may be repeated again, that we mastc re cleft a President that will pleafethe French ; and aRi thus we may have a perpetuity in the office created
i by foreign influence, or more correctly a vice roy, m
- like a lord lieutenant of Ireland, who would at all vi

: times dand in awe of his maker. If Americans lose are so Junk, so unspeakably mean in edimation and
- spirit as to take the law in this manner, from any
J power on earth,bondage is too goodfor them. Like an

Poland, wherethe French once governed, like Hoi-
land where they dill govern, America should he
annihilated?Sons of insolence go from our towns
where corruption and clubs can btay a mob, to our ve
country villageswhere virtue, patriotism and real in- a >:
dependence (till rtign, and you will find your vile ft;
arts arc lod?you will find Washington moie belo- wl
ved and truded than Adet?and that our husband- a,:

inen owe moie duty to America than to France. tx

Come to York county, or go to Jerky, orConncc-
ticut, and write manifefloes tlut will fun the citi-
zens whomMr. Jcfferfon calls the cholen people of kii
God, because they culiivate the earth. Our coun- wl
try wouldnot then have toliearthe unexampledout-
rage of such a manifedo as Mr. Adet's. Ps

But to return ;o Mr. Jcfferfon, if he or his
friends seek an election, and a re-election by foreign

- aid, he is the lad and the word man that could be
f chofcn. - The appeal is to fails, and in a country,

? where, tho' it is easy to make dupes, it is peculiar-
: ly difficult to shelter them from ridicule and con- to

- tempt, tie authority of these facts is already eda-
? bhihed. The clubs may clamor, the jacobins and

: their pensioned printers may lie, Mr. Miuitier may '*><

f threaten the government, and coax the people. The
t impression is made, and it is the imprcffion of in- 'C "

5 dignation and infu'teri national independence,which
i cannot be erased. If it could he, if any foreign
i cn.iifary could meddle in our elections with success, ,

: ve should firk as Poland did. Tt wouldbe a mock- J]
? eiy to celebrate lhe 4th of July?No?it would

then be proper to celebrate the hoind loth of Au- set
; gust in it's dead. bet

? But do the advocates of Mr. Jcffeifo ( really be- P l '
lieve, that he would support public ci der, "and real J> national independence, as they pretend i Do they
Relieve, that Fiance u-ould be a mrre ally, without 1

- power over our affairs ? that out lyilt tns would be 16
' upheld? property sacred?hanks and funding fyf 'jl '

tems, those objefls oj democratic abomination, un-
' touched?the government firm snd energetic??n;l

an impartial neu:rality oiairtau ed ??Q the depth iand Ihe breadth of party impudence ! Was it for eif
1 such a man, was it lor tuch a fydem of admmidra- 40

tion, that all the agents of a foreign power were 8 }
btrz-zing treason in our ears ? Was liaehc's paper
paid for this ? Did the wluiky couniirn defite sucha new order of things, or, intlead ol it, that kind
of licence that citizen Fauchet, in his intercepted *7°
letters, has dated as their right ? Docs Mr. AJD '%viih such a fydem ? Do the advocates of the de-tededVirginiaamendmenisreally intcred themselves r, ain Mr. J's election, because they think he will sup- j
port the conditution, which he was said to abhorfrom the hrfl ? Or, on the contrary, do they think j
he wili patronise that motley jargon of imbecility ?

and mifchicf ? Why, in a word, do thefons of cau-fuijon, the enemies of the conditufion, the crea-
tures and hirelings of a foreign power, exert them-selves so much, if they expect the fulfilment of their
own promises ? They do not expect airy such thing. ioCThey knew their man ; but, thank God, whopro- I

ii: teas liberty, theirpawer and tfc: ;r art ,re ,v.
a- and J,»hn Adams will be tin man to DrrU,,'" ""'

e, has alreadyhelped to establish, the itidepen>
° \u25a0 '

rd our country. We are not Pole., norJj'J,,
e- a Frenchman for Pielidtnt. v

ld
v t , » f , . acricou1C York county, Pennsylvania,

>n November 26, 1796.

,c Pantheon,
if _

RICKETJx's AMPHITHEATRE
h For EquistßiAN and Stag* PsRFon M4NCt ,

1£ )
Corner of Chefuut and Sixth-ftrtcu.

:"r 0" Dayi of Performance, for the remain ,r ,hc fcifon » t0 Tuesday, Thurfd.y and SmZ".
h TO-MORROW FVENING, Tuesday, nfr ,

y Will be pref.ftted, &
A variety of Entertainments,

a To commence with HORSEMANSHIP,-by thee Equestrian company.
. A Ballet Dance, under the direaion of Mr. Da ."

r .

calle<l
j - The Two Huntsmen.

A Comic Song by Mist Sully,
d The whole to conclude { for the »d time) withThe Grand Serious Pantomime sf
{ Oscar and Malvina,

Or, The Hall of Fingal.
1 (Under the Jireaion of MeJTrs. Sully and Stinacjta)

D (Taken from the Poems of Oflian.)From tr.e great e(limati»n in which this piece knbeen held by the public, (having been performed up.wards of 150 nights at Covent-Garden I heatre, inLondon, likewise aC Mr. Uickett'a Royal CircmEdinburgh) he flatters himfelf that. having spared noexpence. it will meet the approbation of a generc'.i
public.

A Defcriptiofi of the Pantomime, with the Son-,and Choruffes, to be haifat the Pantheon and atTicket Office.

(£7~ Doom to be open at 6 o'clock ; performance '3
t commence at 7.

C*T ® ox> 7'- M.?Pit, 3s. 9d.
' I icke:s to be hid of Mr. Ford, at the ticket offire iV"
' Chefnut-flreet, from tta to three o'clock each day.

£jT Silver Tickets, to admit for the season, to lie h»4
\u25a0 by applying to Mr.Kicketts at the Pantheon, or at Ocl-
-1 Icrs's Hotel.

- OLD THEATRE. 1 !
>.

1 On TUESDAY EVENING, Decembrr 6,
Signio> FALCONI

! Will Exhibit his
I Natural and Philosophical Experiments';

Among several new experiments, too tedious ;a
C2umerate, th-re will he

The Astonishing Magnetism,
The virtue of which the performer will communis j3js

rate to the dusance of twelve feet, both by light aid
feeling. . >*aj

K curious and philosophical discovery of. lighting
a Candle with a Card, Knife, or Sword, without
any Fire.

After a New Exhibition of philosophical experi-
ments, which the exhibitor omits to mention, with a
view to furprifc the company, will be a reprelentation

i of thai Terror 4>f Natuw,
A Thunder-ltcrm at Sea.

In which will be seen the swelling of the fei, ?

? and the waves rolling with incredible impeuiofitv ;

the iky wonderfully covered with clouds; the natural
appearance of hail, with concomitant nuife, and
a'Ship in Distress, which after a long Aruggle is d:s-

---' malUd arid goes down. The manecuvrlhg of :iie
vessel in this dreadful situation w ill not only exci'c -
admiration in the fpei!tators in general hut to cw.y I
feafaring person prefeilt, v. ho nsutt acknowledge the
whole calamitous fcene i to be exceedingly natural,
and the gre.ueft piece of ingenuity of the icind.ever*
exhibited in 1 thi< part'of the world?All to b : acctin,-

panied with r iIIt)NDER and I.lGlll WluG, so
near a resemblance as to astonish the company.

After the storm wilkfollow an appearanoe of all
kinds of fifh, asd the rcfult of tfcclofeof the ?JeflH?-
which the exhibitor is confident will give entire fitif-
fa&ion and a perfeiS idea of h Shipwreck, to fueh
persons as have never feeii any thing, o; the k.nd.

Totoncludc witli
The appearance of a Young Lady,

V.'ho will dance a complete Hornpipe, in a beauti-
ful saloon, equal tp any Dancing-Mailer.

* * Tickets to be had at Mr. North's, next door
to ti* theatr; ?Boxes may be taken at the kmc plafi.

No money received at the door.
£3" Stoves have been put «p, in order to render

the House tomfortable.
That: will be light in the fides 6f the Boxes to ac-

t commodate the company in time, of the (hades.
! ?

Ot SATURDAY EVENING, the icth Dcc.mbcr, «

6 o'clock, a' the Merchant's Coifee-Hoofe, will be
fold, the following

Houses, Lots, and Meadow Ground :

TWO neat well firifbed three story brtclt houses, l 6 I -a
feet front, with npnveiiieot kitchciis', north tide market |
between and Eighth-flreets Each houfc has the
privilege of an alley. The lots are IjO feet in depth.

One two story brick house in Zane Street, commonly
called Sugar-alley ; the lioiite is 16 r-a feet front on Wid
alky, with a gr.o< kitchen. The lot i< 90 leet in depth.

One vacant !ot adjoining the said houfc in
16 r-1 feet front, and 90 feet deep, at the end of 90 feet
the f.id lot widens to 33 leet and runs to wo Market
flreet lots 111 feet. . .

One two story brick honfe and k.tchcii m Zane-Srert,
16 1-a feet front, Ihe lot 45 ,n V' 1 "- I

One other lot fitted at the diirnce ot 9 » from the
eifl fide ofEighth street, contaimug :n length ealland wfti

40 feet, and in breadth northatid fowh JO feet, fupjed to

a yearly grotnd rent of 40'- ?? , |
Ic 1-1. acres (according to the originaldeed) of ehoics

r.eadcw ground, with a trhari on the river Delaware,
Paffyunklownlhip, late the estate of the widow barker.

Three acres and 6 perchcs of meaoow groutJ, 111 Paf-
fyunk tawnlhip.

Any scrfoa inclinable to treat for the abo-.-e property at I
private sale is requcfteJ to enquire of George Cooper;
corner of raarkttandFourth tfrccts, ;<uuh fide.

On Wednesday, December 7OG, at ia o'clock in the
.forenoon, will be fold at MichaelKins tavern.

Upland and Meadow Hay.
Nov. 29.

? S:
FOR SALE,

A Share in the Ncn- ?lay-Hoit/cj
And an AXNUITY, on the life of a Lady who it .:

about 60 years old-?Approved notes, indoried, wij
be taken at fix moaths. Apply to the Printer.

Nov. it, 1796.


